Weekly Online Prayer Focus
September 17-22, 2018
Monday: Local and Global Impact
This week’s prayer focus is the Phillips - Great Bend Cluster, West Africa
• Pray for Mark. He’ll be at a meeting in Texas September 11-21. Besides a leadership team meeting, Mark will be spending a
week at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary promoting opportunities to serve in the Great Bend. Pray that many
young men and women hear the call to take the Gospel to the 292 unreached people groups in Great Bend.
• Pray for Parker as she cares for the kids in Niger. It is peak malaria season. Pray they will all remain healthy while Mark is
away.
• Pray for the Hausa people. There are over 40 million Hausa in West Africa and have self-identified as the missionaries of
Islam. Boko Haram is a Hausa phrase. In every country they are found, Hausa becomes the language people speak if they
wish to identify as Muslim. Pray for God to bring many Hausa to faith and transform these Islamic missionaries into Gospel
missionaries. Pray that more workers will come and give their lives so that the Hausa might hear and believe.
Tuesday:
Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center
Pray for the counselors of the Hope Center for Biblical Counseling. Pray they depend on God to establish His plans in their lives, their
counselee’s lives, and the lives of their spouses & family. Psalm 90:17
Pray for all who come into the Hope Center for Biblical Counseling and those who will be coming into the Hope Center for
Pregnancy. Pray they will not dwell on their past, but see that God is doing a new thing instead! Pray they believe God is making a
way in the desert and streams in the wasteland. Isaiah 43:18-19
Pray for the many volunteers who have already responded to God’s calling to minister to the lives of the women, their unborn
children, and families who God will bring to the Hope Center for Pregnancy. Pray that lives will be changed forever by the power of
the Gospel. “For everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” Romans 10:13
Wednesday:
Living Hope Family Connections
• Who is someone you did not see at church this Sunday that you usually see?
• Pray this Scripture with them in mind and ask God to give you a burden for them: “For through him we both have access in
one Spirit to the Father.” Ephesians 2:18
• Pray God will bless them to be unified with the church in mind, heart, and body.
• Pray that they will have a hunger to gather with the church to worship in spirit and truth.
• Contact them, if you can, and let them know you are praying for them and find out how they are doing.
Thursday:
A need in our city, nation, or world
Pray for God to bring revival to His people and to let it begin with us.
• Pray for the Spirit to move in power among us.
• Pray for our worship gatherings to be filled with grace and truth and for us to see many repent and follow Jesus.
• Pray for the leaders of the church to be on fire for God and passionate about His glory.
• Pray for unity in the churches and for peace to reign in the hearts of all who believe.
Friday: Prayer Walk your home, school, work, or hangout.
Focus on the Scripture: “Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you.”
Ephesians 4:32
• Pray that the Spirit of God would enable people to know the truth and be saved.
• Pray for homes, schools, work places, and hangouts to be filled with disciple makers sharing the truth of God’s Word with
the mind of Christ.
• Ask God to make you a conduit of His grace and enable you to bring those around you to saving faith in Christ and then to
become a part of our church family.
Saturday:
Pray for Sunday’s Worship Gatherings
We will continue our series based on the book of Ruth. This week we will learn that we can have more hope. We will delight in the
outcome of Ruth’s faith. By trusting and obeying God, she became part of the family line of Jesus Christ and brought about the new
life of Naomi.
• Pray that we will honor the Lord and sing with great joy and delight.
• Pray that we will have ears that can hear the message and respond in faith to God’s call for us to be set apart for His glory.
• Pray that many that have drifted from the Lord will renew their walk with Jesus and get connected in the life of Living Hope.
• Pray that our time in the Scripture will renew our hope in the Gospel.

